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THE WEEKLY MAIL: TORONTO, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, WW. agitated steffi into which it was plunged by
the abdiestimi o< Ktifc Amadeus. The Min-

Lnue to hold office
the land i BKBMF idtiîrtsurrendered by the Sodstynot to 

>on except for purposes connected
SPOBTDffi IHTKLLIG1LCfiULATUU •F ONTARIO. obe said, and 

Toronto being
disapprobation a 
The Government

in their be built rounded with the greatest perplexities and 
apparently insurmountable difficulties. The 
dissehltion of the Assembly has • been much 
talked about, but has been deferred by the 
fear of the several factions as to the result of 
the fllttffions ; and the Assembly have pre
ferred to prolong their existence, while all 
sorts of machinations and intrigues might 
be put in action to serve their particular 
ends, la the meanwhile the Government 
has much on its hands in the way of stamp
ing out insurrection and allaying discontent; | 
to which labours ye added the passage of i 
bills for the maintenance of public order, j 
and for gaining popularity at home and I 
abroad. Ir. pursuit of the latter object is

Nobodyconduct towards* with the Superior Courts and the offices ro
uting thereto ; the Law Society to continue 
to have the control of the rooms known as

No carriage ; no Boras guilty, the 'Commissioner of Public Works«wnagB ; no none ; no iooemau ,
no luxury of any kind, till my Christie 
ocesea back. I abhor drees ; I abhor ex
pense ; I loathe everything I once liked too 
well ; I detest every folly that has parted 
ue ; and I hate myself worst of all. Oh ! 

'oh ! ch ! Forgive me for crying so."
" Wen, I daresay there are eesociations 

about this place that upeet you. I shall go 
and make ready for your coming, dear; and 
then yon oan come as soon as you like.”

He bestowed a oaternal kiss on her brow, 
Mid glided doocely away before she oould 
possibly ory again.

The very next week Rosa was at Kent

ha would be dis-
TWO NEW ANDl*o doubt you have heard the money at a most awful rate.Tuusdat, March 18. 

Mowst moved that this 
the Order-in-Conseil ap

--------- ”,—/the Lieutenant-
the twelfth day of March,

___________ ih reference to the aid «anted
to the Toronto, Grey and Brace Railway 
Company He explained that by a 
previous Order-in-Council the sum of $2,260 
waa muted to the Toronto, Grey and Brace 
and Wellington, Grey and Brooe Railways 
to aid them in constructing their lines from 
Hamilton to Wingham, and from the Utter 
place to Kincardine, upon the condition that 
they would mutually agree to allow each 
^Arotensett * — *------- °-

and Brace Coi 
to come into 
Toronto, Grey 
perfectly willi

Wss a boy who lit. and Dr.jtirSHBHon. Mr. LCLBAB * CO.îjÿîszand although he had onlyratify the Orde 
Bis Excellency wealdthat the Government of which he vs an»tti in bringing « 

had chargedthe
liberal salary for Mr.appointed Hon. Mr. MoMormh to the grounds oonneot-oo venants for

ed with Osgoodeto tins de. proper order 
ofthe Society, id these what atoohon- expense of tl 

to be subject Works. The several payments whichleelf by stating that Hay A 
nristafce ; but the mistake, 

s, was not discovered until
We realty do with yoe would shut the door T

The amendment wi

(Hon. Mr. MoKellar
had had to grin and bear the endorse 
an enemy by a political friend.

Mr. Cameron had the. highest 
of the attainments and efficiency of

deem proper for carrying ont thethey wrung, their heir they tore, two or three of them, in the ornai way. He ANVAS8ER 8—FOR THEWas deal as the buoy out at the Hors. refused to allow the timber to be released on Yeas, 33 ; nays, 46.(Hear, hear.)non. {near, near.; 
Ryksrt said the hon. The clerk who hadW^rheHouee again went into Committee of 

8°SS, item $43,000 (or egracies in Eoop,

item, which was made up of salaries to 
agents, rents of halls, etc. He regarded it 
as preposterous that so large a sum as $11,000 
shonldbe paid for rent of nails. Mr. White, 
the Dominion agent, had never to expend

VOL. II. NO. 53:fanAch of the Deportment being eii o’clock the Homo rone.ranvauikln 4nr reepooeiuie fur
een introduced.

perm tendent of Public Instruction, bet he ÜOE SALE, IN THE FIRST OON-
f CEaeiON of tha township ctAkfrid,the follow-

dr. Stephenson had a right 
Several applications had be

to theyou think to shut the door V the item of $3,000 salary 
inspector of prisons and

thought that interested 
advantage of his good ni 
to report in favour of the

Villa, with the relics of her husband about

■« now down with toll wheat;, thsee in good t 
bouse, containing three bedrooms and kitchen, n

endeavoured to do its duty,
— --- U. ■ — — k. -..__ 1. M ■-------

her; hU chair, hia writing-table, hia dock.They rigged ont s shutter with sail sod rarea so ao its auty, nowu 
satisfied of the truth of the get the tiinber restored to Mr..Mrs----- ,-------favour of the construction of ad

ditional Normal Schools. He could easily 
understand that pressure might be brought 
to bear by the Government on Dr. Rverson, 
which it would not be easy to withstand. 
He considered that these schools were not 
now needed, and that the finances of the 
Province did not warrant their present con
struction.

Bon. Mr. Mowat said that the hon. 
member for East Toronto was inconsistent, 
inasmuch as he had been a member of a 
Government which had put into the 
mouth of the Lieutenant-Governor a 
recommendation that additional Normal 
schools being needed, should be erected. He 
had indirectly cast a stigma upon his friend 
Dr. Ryerson by intimating that the Dr. 
would put his name to a report of which he 
did not approve. . „

Mr. Cameron denied that the late Gov
ernment had recommended th# erection of 
additional Normal Schools. He read from 
the speech alluded to to show that the Gov- 
eminent had merely suggested that the 
erection of one such school in addition to 
that at present might be advisable.

Mr. Boultbee said that the feeling in 
the country was that there was no need for 
any additional schools of this kind. Revert
ing to the item of $6,000 for salaries of three 
Inspectors of High Schools, already passed, 
he said that a certain Inspector named Prof. 
McLellan had been perambulating the Pro
vince daring the elections, and busying him
self in favour * ---------------- 7 ““
days ago he *

JIMFEL BRIGGS.had made against
rilling to abide b

and he hid no doubt that others the Merrick said Mr.fr. Langmuir waa 
salary had been

The W<
claim. He had no srasssara■•y™*

oenvea some comiort
bat heavily.

prove their untruth. (Cheers.) moved that his salary be continued at $2,400from Unde Company w< 
d therefore t Hon. Mr. MoKellar aaid they had given his claim would have beenPhilip. Hie rough, friendly wi 

and braced her. He -calledIon will V Mid his parents; the grant to all who stated that they were Hon. Mr. MoKellar thought $3,000 wasthrough, and the Order-in-
•milL Further

Oct, 1870, Glenelg woo the tour-mile Bowie SUkes at from a gristmitbysjdr*dngrabout the Bijou. Told her he had place, end H was the last race he did win. ther particulars 
WILLIAM DAWhere are Mr. Cooks' very responsible i 

to audit the aoooc
! to perforai, and hegentlemen opposite wereOf a fellow that will never shut the door, The history of four-mileOrder-in-Council, which he aaked the H< Would, in fact, be a

Godfrey Gordbn Gostai his expenditure 
McKeuar said

Proprietor, Appin.I have had a hundredpuffed it finely. granted $2,000 per mile to the To the intervention of thei except'ons to stay i 
» Society. The ideathey had Mr. to $275,000 a'Hon. Mr.and the next thing. rrey and Bruce Company to aid themftapn.’wflfte' of calling In a veterinary. tk.« Mil—i__1.______. 1. _ [VE DOLLARS A DAY MAY

be easily made by canvassing for the WEEKLY
receipt (Laughter, 
of the accusations i

) He denied the Mr. Cameron said thatCooks'Rev. Horrocks Cooks as i and forthat is about torious Rev. Horrocks Cocks as salar 
travelling expenses. He thought 1 
much of the money appropriated form 
was being absolutely wasted. Mr.

(EnrrçvUrod according to Copgngkt Act of 1868.)
boa. gentlemen, vis., that they were un-troth of the four-mile journey on the flat ia-originalid thfl hnrap MO, iniiirnrl kntto Teeswater, instead of the circuitous routeA SIMPLETON We never aaid the horse wu injured, but ilmph

nrMCki t tin k/m. k, wee nnt tk. j.ti.n.-------l.i.lCooks. rer Mid the horse tear injured, but simply 
the hope he was not, the injury premised i

IU tz, )u> rioteratn/f . ---t______________L1
by Wingham. The additional $250 per mile Mr. Lauder said the documents showed the Commissioner of Public FARM FOR SALE—101

near Teeswater, terminus of T. 0. A B. 
fenced and well watered, and seeded 
buildings and choice yoting orchard, 
nd timber. Price $28 per acre—Terms 
e chance. Apply to 8. SOFTLEY,

a veterinary inspection.that Cooks claimed to have bring put to large and unnecessary expense, 
he did not feel called upon to votehim an in-

out 466ray, the proprietor of an obscure journal from loss of heart anda third rail both lines, they being ofA Story of the Day. souls, and had been allowed $1,280 there- courage. Will a vet :iblished up north, had been paid a very
Mr. Edwards, in his return relative He would therefore aup-of certain use-she gave him, After some discussion the resolution was shortened. Will a vet see that in a Itport thelees pamphlets. this Mr. Hor-BY CHARLES RBADE had been taken here. The obj of hon. The House divided on theiplied with,what capacities had this gentle-the letter from Madeira. Teeswater P. O., OulrossMowat moved which lost. Yeas, 21 ; nays, 44. ty would have kept himlife. Christopher wae well. the Order-in-Coandl sp- He had a perfect right to deto «Ut. off the dironroion, end thus «ffoid I BRIDGMAN, M.D., 134 DUKE

• Street,, cor. of Berkeley street, Toronto. Speci-«11.™ - -If--------... .1__ W.____.__ 1 T____

the Province the prescribed time. that the salaryCan theit ? or what he know about Canada ?ccellency the Lieutenant- with hiaown property.
them another year to make theee chargee 
stink in the country.

Mr. Ferguson said that the hon. gentle
man wae not speaking to the subject.

Mr. Fraeer said that the hon. gentle
man had bettor keep quiet. He had belter 
do as he did on one memorable oooamon 
when he went to the rear in consequence of 
the soreness of his toes.

Mr. Ferguson said if his toes were sore 
they became sore looking after Fenians, 
of which the hon. member for South Gren
ville (Mr. Fraser) was a chief. (Loud

what he ven- . thought thatLe would vote direct and square that these thinking hi« horse as good iwould bravely bear theRoe* fell ill with grief at the hotel, and the 12th day of March, 1872,
4. tl.. ..A___4. *k„

Uommiseioner snow wny, or
tured to give Cooks $1,000 dutiesdmdurgeditems of expense in connection with this 

Mr. Cocks should .be struck out.
Mr. McManus related the experience of a 

friend of his who had had a conversation with 
Mr. Cooks in Britain. The agent had told 
his friend, when asked to be informed about 
a certain emigration society, that he (Cocks) 
was the society, and had treated the enquirer 
generally in a very curt and insulting man
ner. He for one would vote for the ex- 
pungement of the items for the salary apd 
expenses of Mr. Cocks from the estimates.

Hoe. Mr. MoKellar described the dif
ficulties with which the Government had to 
contend in this matter of emigration. Other

present, and share his , of the futurecould not move for days; but the mo- with reference to the aid granted to the of the casewith these brighter views Nature co-operated.strong enough, 
rath : like afi w

Wellington, Grey and Brace Railway Com- Mr. MoKellar—By-aad-by. T A DIES AND GENTLEMEN TO
-Li learn telegraph operating for offices now open
ing in the Dominion. COLEMAN A BAKES, Toronto.

leaving Plymouth He explained that the aid Mr. Lauder-It osnnot be done wards of 800 pages; he waa good enough to send uetheinto gentle matter had already been not possible; I defy the Commissioner to advanced sheets, with an enquiry whethe- 
ion waa in favour of a Canadian edition, o 
mg a sufficient number to meet the prot* 
We advised the latter plan ; but it is not 
any enterprising publisher to “ step in," 
guarantee in that case that none of 
edition will be imported for sale. W. G. 
The authorities at the Observatory, Qoeei

Mr. Cameron wished to draw the at-But what a home ! How empty it struck, Order-in Council duly ratified tsntioo of the House to the fact that MrNow alland she heart-sick and desolate. but by certain arrangement 
Bruce and the C< ,L FOR SALE. A LARGEoould have Langmuir had recently been provided withwith all a wife's, a mother’s pride. the county of i a piece of monstrous clerk, at a «alary of $1,200, and ami Gristing Mill.id thisanother long letterlittle yard, where he had so walked and Indue slight modifie apply Aextravagance. (L 

HereMr. McKccould only be effected by bringing the matter Lellar left the Chamber. ■alary increased by $200, making 
in the Inspectors

a large ag-beforé the House for the purpose of having (GRANGE CERTIFICATES 75
V-/ cants perde ten. Poet free on receipt of price.

first f eh to other section charged with official duties,-Well may theMr. Landerthe modification ratified. The sum grantedthe full how McCall said he had no doubt butcure: home, to pep 
h! what a changed•Mûr the Minuter of Foreignof the ex- Affairs—whoee literary ability and statecraft

WEEKLY MAILhow frugal, how candid, how full of .by thethe «matey is ashamed of him (Mod cheers), ment, and would haveHigh Schools, oom- 
lee which had been

Mr. Mowat from liability for the fullE robbers. (Cheers.) The hon. gen-
wasn’t satisfied with hu connection

band of opportunity wasdoth ratify the Onler-in- may be. True, be has bo nPHOROUGH BRED, SHORT
JL horn bull, for wale. Morth Star, calved March, 

1870. bred by Mr. Jones Ï Darlington Co., Durham. 
For particulars apply voROBBRT THORN, Cavan.

to do so. (Cheers.) It was notice-proved by His Excellency the Lieut-<Cicely Traherne waited said of the you would likelyraaTlThTiitw* The 0; with tiie Fenians, butOn the item $13/of March, AD. rot to theon the twelfth rag: satire•aid to herself, wouldof tbscials in the Education Office for the purpose 
Association whi

Port Perry andDear Street, but found Mrs. aid to.granting aid 
Whitby Railt the rights of the people to the last. which was the313 for 1872,was gone to Gravesend. She wrote to her. lway Company. imminent. How harmony sad concord can traverses a long corridor, aso 

come out of the chaotic confusion reigning in of stairs, crosses a large hall, 
Spain, it is hard to conceive. Fear and dis- other flight of stairs, then go 
order, and the collapse of trade mark all the other corridor — r;
great cities. Traders from Bayonne to 1 ’ *’ ’ 3 ------3"
Madrid, in the prosecution of commercial 
business, have universally met with a 
crashing disappointment. Not a single
order is said to be obtainable. ™ ___
customers think of anything but busi- buildings, 
ness at such a time, and many of them ! Traditions are extant ef i 
have dosed their shops ; while two-thirds of ! have recklessly ventured in tl 
the well-to-do people have quitted Madrid, guide, and, not returning for 
and others are preparing to follow their ex- have finally been discovered b 
ample. In fact a general exodus is expected, tions organized by anxious fa 
and none will be left but political fanatics, "remote corner, in a famished 
the lawless, and disreputable. Small bands utterly bewildered 
are roaming about on the plains of Burgos The other day, ù 
ready for mischief, and there is an end to offices which

there is nothing like suffering to enlighten and all traitorousthe Germanof theSeveralthe giddy bram, widen the narrow mind, rpURKlSH ONGUENT, A rfEVER
-L tailing remedy tor forcing moustaches or whis-

(Loud cheers.)alreadyattention to the fact thatitly presented sgainst tberati-and cold We say a cordial Amis to the
of almost all the officiels in the Crown Lends abused the Orangemen, end fourof the moet rile tailing remedy 

Sent free on reGestion of this Order, and he thought thatmortified her at -re-ascecds, trav< 
dor, then re-descends—is condut 
a spacious apartment, then n
&c.”

a . Well, that’s just the way you 
Their the Ottawa Parliamentary and E 

buildings.

persistent injustice 
She said to herself,

ing extract from a New Yorkit of the five Cabinet Ministers, with their them good salaries.Does she think
followers, helped him along ; but he (Mr. Mr. Richardshis departure was discharge of his duty he very well perform 

Iditional help proo.
hie dnt withoutFerguson) would rather beexceptions, had' been overlooked in that

P*M?’°b!'b. Wood thought that if ulanm
------, l "ucreased on merit those of some

byes of the Education Office de-
_______  considered with that view.

The item wae passed as also was that of 
$4,690 for contingencies in connection with 
the education offic* as against $4,130 for 
1872.

The next item was $87,100 for the foster
ing of Agriculture and Arts as against $81,-

; that the item of
_______ ______________ it Growers’ Asso-
ation should be increased.
After some discussion the item was passed

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
V for sale in the Parry Sound District; a quantity 

of pine limber with the mill. For particulars, ad
dress, post-paid, HAMBLY à HOOPEbTTrout Lake.

“ The Turf, Field and Farm has never 
yet advocated anything that brought shame 
on the great field of sport. To the contrary, 
we have counselled that which hag redounded 
to the gloiy of the sportsman, and .which 
has heaped confusion on the head of the 
gambler. There are more influential and 
upright men on the turf to-day, and the af
fairs of the course are more ably conducted, 
than ever before, mainly for the reason that 
we pnt a stop to miscegenation by separat
ing pure sport from prize-fighting and dog- 
fighting, and, by patient argument and a 
firm adherence to the right, fanned a spark 
of healthy sentiment into a broad and gener
ous flame. Had we made our office a loung
ing place for thieves and ruffians, and devot
ed our columns to the interests of this class, 
healthy sport, whether by turf, by field, or 
flood, might have been as prosperous and as 
prominent as it is to-day, but we beg leave 
to doubt The record of the past should 
give some weight to the averment that, in 
asking for the suppression of pool gambling 
on the turf, we are sincere in the belief that 
the consummation of the act proposed will 
add vastly to the strength and popularity of 
racing in this country.”

We anxiously await the coming of Turf 
Reform in Canada, though we see small 
•banco of it till some of our leading and 
wealthier residents are attracted to the 
sport. One strong stable above suspicion 
would dcr more towards effectual regenera
tion than oceans of homily and denunciation. 
Whence is it to come ?

and would rather get to besteerage passengers
mere. The Govern-

all of themanifested against 
t petitions had been ;

I will write to her noloyal ! and never have a fence of the oountry than be like the hor, him. Therangement, but petitions had been presented 
against the action of the Government with 
reference to the Municipal Lean Fond ad
justment scheme.

*r. Lauder said that according .to the 
roles of Parliament and of this House, the 
hon. member for North Ontario hadjao right to 
record his vote in this matter. Jas. Brydon, 
the President of the road, was the hon. gen
tleman’s brother-in-law, and his son was 
Vice-President. If this ratification was 

"i put money in the pockets of 
iber, and yet we had displayed

__________ 0racefnl spectacle of the hon.
member advocating its ratification. The 
people living along the line of the road had 
petitioned against this proposed arrange
ment, but the hon. raemtwr had chosen to 
refrain froih presenting those petitions until 
the last moment. If the members for On
tario had the interests of their constituents 
at heart they Would have endeavoured rather 
to get the Government to extend some 
relief to the taxpayers of Reach and 
other townships by the Municipal 
Loan Fund scheme than to grant aid to a 
bankrupt railway—a railway in which the 
hon. member for North Ontario was di
rectly interested to a large extent. But the 
hon. member was bound to neglect the inter
ests of his constituents when his own 
dashed with them, and the Government 
were bound to support one of their staunch
est supporters even if the interests of certain

new clerk wae entirely uncalled for.for the who had the honour of call-This resolution she steadily maintained.writing Î nobody will puhhah it,’ Mr. Pardee thought that in a matterpurposes required, and that the expenses
MnnnanlAJ 4kn .laanafill, «fill TTlftinfoll.

hie brethren.of thefor* a moment, when she ised the attack of the Opposition in this con
nection as of a moet flimsy character.

The item waa passed.
After aorae further debate the item $43,020 

for hospitals and charities, ae against $42,100 
for 1872, were passed, as also were the fol
lowing For uterary and scientific institu
tions, $1,860; for the maintenance ef the 
School of Practical Science, $8,800 ; Muni- 
cipalitiee Fond, $116,207.82; Lend Improve- 
ment end Common School Fonda, $69,649.02; 
$202.100 for Crown Lends Expenditure; 
680.074.t3 to cover expenditure under un
foreseen, end unprovided, and unpaid ac
counts of 1872, the last of the general which 
are pasted, the Committee rose, reported 
progress, and aaked leave to ait again.

The Hoaae then adjourned at 12:25 o’clock.

of this kind the Government should not allowconnected ‘with the despatch and mainten- oheere]heard, by a side wind, that Mrs.With simple affection, she even locked up COMMON SENSE BUTTON
HOLE WOBKEK AND CHAMPION BUTTON 

HOLE CUTTER OF THE WORLD.

pointed out that the remarkof theee agenta was reasonable. iteelf^to be. guided by public opinion (oh !and peril of
hoped, however, to be able to dispense with ibte for South Grenville had no reef theBet no. (Continued on Third Page.)he had town, to the motion of the hon.in the littirgy, butprayed for her bythrown there, before he went to Plymouth. Stormont He also objected to Mr.she troubled her no SAMPLES SENT UPON RECEIPT OF 81-00. 

Agents wanted in every County in the Dominion.

NOVELTY COT,

iS-u r____________________________ Montreal, P.q.

CHESS.cheaper system of obtaining une introducing thefound his diary. emigrants would be inaugurated. The aver-letter from her
ing lands in Tilbury. The hon.'Tadcatfer, close on the heels of his mnications should be addressed been butStormont had made grave charges against thelast to which she had replied as I have in- Several members'tht transportation 

our shores wae
The Chess Editor.

wae about nine shillings sterling,She knew his handwriting, and the hon. -In Problem 40.«nistudied it daily, Novissimus, Whitby. a pile ef blue books and such 
It is supposed to have been the 
of one of these venturesome e 
had thus paid the penalty of hi 

There are numerous janitor 
■imilar functionaries around, 
to the Civil Service, though it ; 
ways strike you from their gen

Mr. Bethune said that ha had madeand he hoped to be able to concoct a SCHOOL OF BUSINESS TRAilNC.pose Black plays 1 P x R queening, howMr. Pope, who had of a corrupt nature against thei junction with Hedied off her horror-strick-it was a map at their married life.
and the Committee rose and reported pro-
^On motion of Hon. Mr. Mowat the 
House adjourned at 12:40 o’clock.

shown a large and liberal spirit m this mat- East Toronto. The only thing that
him —ith nnnmnrr,.

The letter ran thus B. Halkett, Ottawa.—Have written you.ter, whereby emigrants could be transported he had charged him with ww with Belleville.—Received, with YOUNG MEN AND LADIES will find unequalled 
facilities for obtaiLing a thoroughly practical business 
education in the

Tristan d'Acunha, at a very low rate. a transaction that hie predecessor hadby the Goveikm 11 y ; and his scholarlike and wise re- "Jan. 5. held that the bonus system, though it hid R. C. R.Soarboro -Your ProblemDear Cicxly, instances to frauds, had Mr. Lauder wae glad to that the to be sound, and is neat for a first attempt.the whole proved advantageous, iniMSltuchNow she iw it all plain before BRITISH AMERICAN

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

It shall appear in order.
inesday, March 19. it had induced dilutiniWe signalled a raft, with a body on it, and 

poor Dr. 8tainee leaned out of the porthole, 
and fell overboard. Three boats were let 
down after him; but it all went wrong, some
how, or it was too lath. They could never 
find him, he wae drowned; and the funeral 
service was read for the poor fellow.

“ We are all sadly cut up. Everybody 
loved him. It was dreadful next day at din
ner, when his chair wae empty. The very 
sailors cried at not finding him.

“ First of all, I thought I ought to write 
to his wife. . I know where she lives; it is 
called Kent Villa, Gravesend. But I was 
afraid: it might kill her: and you are so good 
and sensible, I thought I had better write to 
you, and perhaps you could break it to her 
by degrees, before it gets in all the papers.

“Trend this from the Island, by a email 
vessel, and paid him ten pounds to take it.

“ Your affectionate cousin,
“ TADC ASTER.”

(To be ContinuedJ

I was goingThursday, March 20.to their friends and them of the good 
(Laughter.) Awe 

____________ _______ t could be got. Re
cently the Government had instituted a 
scheme by which they undertook to trans
mit “ home" the savings of emigrants for 
the purpose of aiding in transporting their 
friends hither, and this scheme had been 
found to work well. Hon. gentlemen oppo
site were fond of attributing extravagance to 
the Government, but he would remind them 
that they were not in the habit of putting 
items down under wrong headings. And 
this reminded him of the notorious “ oanoe 
couch” so often spoken of. Perhaps he 
would be permitted to refer to that matter 
just now though .it was rather irrelevant. 
He wished to state that he had seen 
Messrs. Hay & Co. about that account, and 
that it had been ascertained that that firm 
had made a mistake in having charged to the 
Government certain articles of furniture in
tended for himself. (A chorus of oh’s and 
loud Laughter.) Now he hoped hon. gentle
men would feel easy. He did not need the 
legal whip so often threatened in this matter, 
for Mr. Hay had given the Goverome 1 
for the amount, and had charged 1 
MoKellar) with it He hoped the h< 
her for South Grey would sleep soon 
this admission and explanation, 
laughter and continued cnee ef oh.)

Mr. Ryksrt animadverted on the______
mg audacity of the Commissioner of Public

wae last night, as the tool o| theived the second read-Hon. Mr. Crooksit Such are shallow, not H. L. V., Seaforth.—Thanka. day whittling the pillars 
vais with my jack-knife,tavern and shop Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that the orderipeering tavei 

!y explained
for want of ahead

Mr. Bethune here interrupted, excitedly,licenses, and briefly ef the bill E. J-, Bgmondville.—Received. Have of being able to retracesaying the hon. gentleman wae out of order.-The firstof the bé discharged, ly wayensued—Mr. Lauder touching as.clause prohibited, under like penalties to H. C., Belleville.—Much obliged for the -headed mdriMr. Bethune’s charges againstthoee now indictable under existing statutes, directly upon ] 
the Sandneld

the Whale with
having in any h( its. Carried.The deep- J. H.. St. Liboire ; F. W. G. Oshawa

*“ Straight ahea_, _ _ 
trying to execute a, flank a 
sidle around him.

“ You can’t go in,” said he, 
self athwart my path.

“ But,” said I, “I belong 
which I need hardly inform 
tj. ” Here I inserted the nes 
I always make at public dinni

goingnight, and Mr. Bethune time after time ria- H. F., Toronto ; J. C.ing, shop, eating house, saloon,
in any room or place whatsoever, any spirit ing to a point of order.than this poor child

ited liquors, 4c. is not in the hand, of a mereHouse into Committee the bill to incorpo-poeea of sale or barter unless duly licensed, of long
Problem 40. -1. Q Kt 8 ; (A) if BLbrewers or distillais duly licensed Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the third read-
3; 2 B x Q ; 3 Kt B 6, mate ; (B) 1 Q Ksections of the Province were to be" sacrificed 

thereby.
Mr. Boultbee wanted to see the papers on 

which the Order-in-Council was based before 
he could vote for the ratification.

Hon. Mr. Mowat said that the Govern
ment were in possession of Engineers’ certi
ficates, etc., proving that the aid was need
ed, ami . hia hon. friend from North York 
would do better to accept the statements 
emanating from his side of the House ra
ther than from the other side. He would be 
safer by pursuing that, course.

The resolution was carried.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Mowat, the

Dominion Government, or chemists Ontario.ofthe bill to establish a school of practi-
3 Kt B 6, mate ; (C) 1 Q KMr. Fraser resumed the debate thereon,
R 8 ; 3 Q or KtDF* i .k:o rv—ntime Mr.and after he had spoke forand who keep that the bill be notThis dark day Ihawe dew a tiring Mr. Merrick moved

(D) 1 QKt 4 eh ; 2 QxQ ; 3 Kt matesluors for strictly medical Macdonald said that the hour for the die-read a third time but referred to Committeewith brutal harsh-
2 Kt K B3 chposai of public bills had arrived. 3 P B 8,for the purpose of providing that the school

EVENING BUSSES to the toast of “ The Press.”
I have known street-car an 

conductors mollified by that I 
seen gruff and imperturbs 
era at concerts and theatres ] 
permeating eloquence, and re! 
tne portals with grumblmj 
concerning 11 another dead- 
secured me access to unnumbi 
tea-meetings, but it failed 
case-hardened janitor.

“ It’s no use ” said he, “y 
this way unless you’re a mem

Just as I was taming sadly 
determination to pen a scat! 
“Official Insolence” for 3 
Mackenzie approached and 11 
tervention.

“Can ye;no let the monj

proclaimed the Republic, andor B K 6 mates.to whether it wasAftershall be in the city of Toronto, and in the
Enigma 40.—-X R 8 ch B1 1. K Kt 3building already acquired and used for the

2BR7 R3 or 4 ; 3BK Kt chHon. Mr. Mowat said that inasmuch as ! 
there were no Government orders to proceed ! 
with, there wae really no specific role e# 
order to govern the case. The only way to 
meet the case wae to adjourn.

Along conversational discussion ensued, I 
several of the members on the Ministerial 
benchs criticising the action of the member , 
for Grenville severely; finally 

The bill wae then passed through com
mittee, as also was the till to incorporate 
the L. O. L. Association of Western Ontario. 

The House then adjourned at 9.40 o’clock.

r " Frida V, March 21.
On the orders of the day being called,

to John O’Groal’e House, «in taverns, 4c.,conceal sn error till it ramifies, observed that they are larger framed andBL 3Qxdeemed to be a place in whichinto a fault; and I must House divided, and the more massive men titan the inhabitants of 
Belleville—a quart# in the suburbs of Paris, 
where ultra-Radicalism is rampant, 
and where, indeed, they have been Red both 
in mind and in hand for generations. In 
ferocity, and in a truculent revolutionary 
aspect—in irréligion and blasphemy, and in 
every damning sin—the people of Barcelona 
and Belleville are identical In the Spanish 
town anarchy has been allowed to flow 
without an attempt to stem it, and thus 
bloodshed and red-handed Mutiny have been 
for the present averted." The populace 
raged furiously against the priests, who have 
been obliged to «id titomaelves in holes and 
corners, or escape as best they can, disguised

liquors are sold unless thé contrary nays, 41.
by the defendant The till waa St. Liboire (C.infringement of the preceding section, 

e place shall be ti
■he; how did she punish me, poor lamb ? By ODELL & TROUT.Belleville J. A. R.,Mr. Betirane moved for Crown tnndi pant of the place

literary, political and sporting. Iti 
pi iced horses are no dearer than 
brtehsnch as came out to Canada as 1
to Llverpoolywhere th! 
live figures. The $1£ 
worth 8350 just now i

Both University crews will me the sliding seat in 
the forthcoming rice. The average weight of the 
Oxford eight is eleven stone eleven an I a half I be. per 
man ; that of the Cambridge crew twelve stone. 
Oxford manages at the present from thirty sue to 
thirty-eight strokes per minute ; Cambridge bolding 
her own at about thirty-fire. The Blue Fever ho set 
m o strong as ever ; and the newspapers are all busy 
recording where the crews dine,what they e*t,whether 
they cough or sneere at practice Ac, *c.

A Church newspaper ho be* the first to add to

conclusively to be theOh, my sweet Brea, I wieh returns relative to Lots 14 and 1< in the 9th Enigma 40. ms, Whitby ; J. H.ich liquors for sale. ■aid the )^MANUFACTURERS ANDSt Liboiro; H. G Belleville; J. A R.,vides for the infliction of the penalty for the him (Mr.
infringement of the previous section at ’ would sell at highly remunera-had be<We have had sent inflictable under the present law.to punish and tiret the Iduring the last thirty- The Township of Amabel, in the Comity of Bruce,411 |A. » -----: - j a.____ ____of the cumbent upon 

prosecuted uidefendant who may beself more than you can, if he really is a property BY J. A. RUSSELL, TORONTO.below zero. Yesterday afternoon at this bill to prove he is duly lioensed,From the date of that entry, this self-ra the municipality,it wss 36 i shall be employed.On motion of Hon. Mr. Crooks, the till 
“ to consolidate and amend the laws having 
reference to Mutual Fire Insurance Compan
ies in Ontario,” was read a third time and
P*On<* motion of Hon. Mr. MoKellar, the 
report on the resolution respecting the Agri
cultural Farm and College was received.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Pardee, the 
order for the till “to provide for the estab
lishment of a Training School for idiotic and 
imbecile children,” was .discharged. (Ironi
cal cheers from the Opposition.)

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the second 
reading of the till to establish a School of 
Practical Science. He detailed the result of 
the Government’s enquiries from scientists 
and others as to the best mode on which the 
school could be conducted, and went on to 
illustrate the many benefits which would 
flow from the establishment of such a Col
lege. With reference to the point as to 
whether the present building would be suit- 

" was deemed advisable to sell 
3remises for the erection of a

___________  loilding, he would suggest
that a portion of the University Park at'the 
intersection of the avenues might be acquired 
and a building erected thereon. It would be 
advisable to have the building in the vicinity 
of the University buildings, so that the at
tendance of students at lectures delivered 
there, and at the library and museum of the 
University might be facilitated. He quoted 
and referred to reports as to similar institu
tions in other countries to prove their utility, 
and to show the advantage of affiliation with 
Universities, 4c.

Mr. Macdonald contended that the conn- 
try had not given any expression of feeling in 
favour of the establishment of such a school.

Mr. Rykert spoke in favour of the bill 
up to six o’clock, when the House rose.

After recess, Mr. Rykert continued 
the discussion on the bill for the es
tablishment of a school of practical 
science. He was glad to find that 
the Provincial Secretary and the Commis
sioner of Public Works had seen fit to adopt 
the view that had been held by the Sandfield 
Macdonald Government.

Mr. Merrick thought the report showed 
that the School of Technology had only bene- 
fitted the city of Toronto and vicinity.

After some further discussion, in which 
Mr. De roche said he would support the bill,

Mr. Lauder said no doubt the hon. 
gentleman would support the bill. He was 
sent here to support Mr. Sandfield Mac
donald.

Mr. Dercche said that was not the

Mr. Lauder said it waa very strange 
that the hon. gentleman moved the address 
in reply to the Speech from thé Throne. 
(Cheers.) It was-singular, also, that the 
gentlemen with whom the member for Ad
dington now acted, were not very long ago 
altogether opposed to the School of Techno
logy. (Hear, hear.) He believed that the 
Government would lose largely on the pro
posed sale of the building, and it would cost 
an enormous amount to put up a new build
ing. The Technological School was an ex
periment, and it should be continued until 
its success or failure was established.

Hon. Mr. Mowst briefly supported the 
bill.

The motion was then carried.
The House went into Committee of Supply, 

and the remainder of; the Estimates were 
considered. The items under the head of 
“ Education ” being next in order, were first
taken up, and the fo” J---------- 6 * *
epection of Public 
$27,315, as again

$6,000; Collegiate Institute’ and”High 
Schools, $80,000 against $78,000 for 
1872 ; inspection of Collegiate Insti
tutes and High Schools, $6,460, aa against 
$4,000 for 1872 ; County examinations of 
Public School teachers, $1,935, as against 
$1,300 for 1872 ; to aid County Teachers’ 
Institutes, $2,800: superannuated teachers, 
$19,608, as against $12,000 for 1872; 
Salaries of Normal and Model School teach
ers and officials, $15,810, ae against $14,845 
for 1872 ; contingencies for said schools, 
$7,065. ae sgainst $6,100 for 1872; Educa
tional Museum and Library, $3,850 ; Jour
nal of Education, $2,940, as against $2,530 
for 1872 ; maps, apparatus, library, and 
prize books, $50,000, as against $38,500 for 
1872.

With reference to the last mentioned 
item,

Mr. Gibson objected. He did not think 
that the Government should keep a big 
bookstore, while there were plenty of them 
on King street. (Laughter. ) It was behind 
the age.

Mr. Deroche thought that the keeping 
up of this book and map'establishment, from 
which publications can be obtained at half 
price, was an injustice to the general book 
and stationery trade, and eh< * ’
tinned. by the Government.

Mr. Ferguson said that this establish
ment was doing good and should not be 
abolished.

Hon. Mr. Mowafc was aware that many 
of the friends of tne Government were op
posed to this establishment. but he did not 
tike to abolish it at present.

Mr. Oliver had had the honour of pr4-

and declares that the production of a ticfreezing point, 
it 5° above fr

The Township of Amabel offersshall be prima fade evidence of hia inno-
mg it is 4 0 or5 of hie, inThe fifth cli the folk The seres* of Mr.

and finally in charge advanced by 
r. Richards’) partner ]

Mr. W«severe frost it lay in a cities, $30 in towns. $26; 
and incorporated vfflagaa,

toColpoy’s Bay on tbeeast. This Bay Uthough the w»*in ; IL. L.J TV,. rrt:---- 2uuus J per yuer nan prscuieu 
, Commissioner of Crown Land

e4 official at oncethe moet hardy aa well as $16; far it is flagrant. They By-the waynavigating the ws leader, sternlye^eingat and cried down-bells, bet to-dayOne day. lie Works
of therao-Unots Philip called: bet eat to

h, bent Snow-balling, howei and for shop
into the mind of the The sixth flasarta1 bewilderedon the Chester Cup (May 7th) By order of the < fate, bat* resigned

nd become civilians.to know what the WM. BULL, Township Clerk.mud is to the tacked waa onto! the ye say !"
“ Ay, sir^th&t jest what 

ye no gie me a straight an 
standin’ there glowerin’ like 

He replied that he was 
something or other.

“ Ay, but what are ye pit 
“ Do you see that deer th 

answered as if a sudden ii 
him—pointing to an élabora 
tore on one of the pillars.

“ Yea.”
“ Then my duty is to ke« 

deer, and if there is any chj 
ing the furniture to reraovi 

“ Oh !” said Mackenzie 
hastily walked off towards I 

Things have been lookii 
since fast week—and thj 
more cheerful.

The melancholy and fnd 
which distinguishes the j 
our aide is mostly confina 
element. The French Os 
much more cheerful, an 
hearted set. J

In fact I met one of tl 
looked quite Joly.

It is a relief to encounti 
and vivacity after the glunj 
sociability of the Ontario €1 

We had a victory Mondi 
wasn’t much of a one, but I 
be thankful for small mere 

The election petition al 
Centre Toronto, was the 
overwhelming majority of 1 

It would have been too 1 
that seat, considering the 1 
spent on it. I

ganizationof theOolpoy’i Bay. March 6th, 1873.and happily it does tiie army is indee 
iperabie difficultiesto the Mr. Rykert sal rsssSbSSti1to utilize the that the motion had .bearing upon the thirty odd Richards 4 Smith were FARMERS! FARMERS!coin, that the Commissioner of Crown lends 

had deliberately stated an untruth, to the ef
fect that the late Government had placed an 
account of glassware under the heading of 
“ dry goods,” he would just say that it did 
not matter whether it was dry goods or any 
other heading. The charge was falsified.

Mr. Lander—How do you know that ?
Mr. Bethune—Because we can’t find it 

under any other heading.
Mr. Lauder—It may have been paid 

by some member of the Government out of 
his private funds. We challenge you to 
goint out where it is charged under any

Mr. Bethune proceeded to state that 
he had discovered that in one instance, at 
least, the late Government had put a tie in 
the mouth of the Lieutenant-Governor, «id 
had so far degraded themselves ae to make 
the representative of Royalty to tie.

Mr. Boultbee rose to a point of order. 
He did not think that it comported with the 
dignity of this assembly to permit this young 
man to proceed with the utterance of such 
unseemly language.

Amid confused cries of “ order,” “ chair,” 
“ Speaker, take the chair,” 4c., Mr. Bethune 
continued to retain the floor. Finally the 
chairmM (Mr. Wood, Victoria) said that he 
hoped hon. members would use milder lan
guage. The term “ lie ” was not a seemly 
expression for utterance in this House.

Mr. Bethune bowed to the ruling of 
the chair, and proceeded to state that 
in the public acoounts ef 1869, the sum 
of $4,172 had been charged to “Colonization 
roads,” whereas it had been expended partly 
for chartering the steamer Chicora, ana part
ly for refreshments. He would respect the 
ruling of the chair, but would not back down 
from the statement that the fate Govern
ment had made the Lieutenant-Governor tell 
a falsehood.

Mr. Macdonald alluded to the bad 
taste of the hon. member for btormont in 
permitting himself to become excited and 
using intemperate language. The hon. gen
tleman had insinuated "that the Hon. Mr. 
Carting was the only one implicated in the 
charge he had made against the fate Govern
ment. But if it was true, and its truth or 
falsity would have to be established, it was 
the Treasury Department that was to blame, 
and the House would probably hear from 
the fate Treasurer on the subject

Mr. Bethune said that he had made "ho 
charge against Mr. Wood.

Mr. Macdonald was aware that he had 
made no such charge. The burden of his 
accusation waa directed against the Hon. 
Mr. Carling, and that gentleman was well 
able to defend himself when the charge came 
to his knowledge. The hon. gentleman was 
anxious to be understood ss not Wring

Acts it recites and amends, security to behe waa-oickof her folly ; so he had public interests or Forward at 6 each, Paladin andlawyers, Spain, and theit dis- iworth at 8 heads the list for the Liverpool (Mardi
—j---______j __-11 1_1__the ordi- Footman, Cinderella and Casse Tele all bring£v! ------ --------- ------- HV.__ I-___Zcharge of their duties. The seventh clause Bethunecould? nary business of agents. It would be absurd OIL CAKE. the support of their individual cause, 1in hurling the should confine himself strictly to the résolu-■aid he. to say that he,

Lands, should____.____________________
clerks of his firm from leaving in the De
partment, or asking, for, the documents, affi
davits, 4c., connected with the case of some 
of the attorneys for which he and his part
ners were agents. The following is a list of 
the thirty-three cases which the hon. mem
ber for South Brace had raked up against 
him as the cases in whidh he had often en- 
gaged during the four years in which he was 
head of the Department

of Crown they know that it is to be fought for amongst 
themselves, with little fear of the interposi- j 
tion of a dominant power.

The actual political situation may be thus 
explained : The Republicans of long standing 
(those actually in power) are swayed by fears 
ofthe violent Republicans outside, whom 
they are powerless to keep under, and the 
new Republicans, that is to say the Radicals, 
are anxious to get into power to restrain these 
same violent Republicans, but hesitate, be
cause of the apprehension that they have not 
sufficient material force at their back. 
They would fain climb, but that 
they fear to fall The “ partisans 
of action,” as they are aptly called, have 
more energy than either the Ministry or the 
Radicals, and will probably before long make 
a bold attempt to seize the reins of office. 
The are afraid that the Reds will
command the polls in the forthcoming elec
tions, and go in for sweeping changes on the 
model of their predeceeeors in Paris. It will 
soon be seen whether or not theee fears are 
well-founded, rad whether the preeent Mime- 
ters have vigour enough to check the 
manœuvrmg that would bring about such an 
oocurrenoe, and show themselves able to op
pose and beat down the fanatics of Com
munistic proclivities. , , „

Che illness of the President of the French 
Republie has passed over ; but it is said 
there are one or two symptoms, neverthe
less, which for aman of ,his age are serions, 
but, for the present, all danger 1a past 
The attack was something more than a 
mere cold, aa was given out ; and_ serious 
thoughts were entertained of appointing a 
triumvirate to discharge the duties of the 
Presidency if the necessity first arose. M. 
Thiers is now 76 years of age. The > îce- 
President of the Council, M. Dufanre, is de
signed by the Right to become M. Thiers’ 
successor, and M. Dufanre is two years 
older than the President; but then he has

m w*make use of the >ng the above, am 
add Master MowtI ask what he has done that for !" Mr. Bethune thought hon. gentlemen 

opposite were afraid of discussing the Elgin 
frauda (Oh ! oh !) If ever a man was 
slandered it was the Commissioner of Agri
culture. It wae not right to choke off dis
cussion on the subject Mr. Stephenson is 
the son of Eli Stephenson, who in 1863 pur- 
chased certain lots in Tilbury East and sub- 
sequently assigned them to Rufus Stephen
son, who made other purchases from the 
Department in 1867 and relinquished his 
rights in the two lota in question. In 1868 
Mr. Stephenson sold the timber on the lots, 
which were given up ; and the Crown agent 
seized the timber. Mr. Stephenson came 
down to Mr. Richards, knd asked him to 
cancel the relinquishment Mr. Richards 
refused to have anything to do with Mr. 
Stephenson. Subsequently Mr. Stephenson 
petitioned the Executive Council and waa 
again refused ; but when Mr. Cameron be
came Commissioner he took upon himself to 
cancel all that had been done, and to make 
Mr. Stephenson the owner of the lots at the 
original price of 1853. There wae no prece
dent for each a thing. He had àever heard 
a word against the administration of the De
partment by Mr. Richards. The present
*----*--•------- • * — sulture unearthed Mr.

and that wae the rea-

cf mud in the same way, but I imagine that rbray, Curragh Ranger andupon information received as to 1 
the Act, to make" diligent enquii 
troth, and to enter complaints
proper courts. and also makes it________
upon all county attorneys to attend to the 
prosecution of all such cases. The eighth 
clause declares how the money penalties, 
when collected, shall be dispoeed of. In 
case they are imposed on information of a 
Provincial officer they are to be paid by the 
Convicting Justice to the Provincial Trea
surer, and if on information of a municipality 
officer they are to be paid to the Treasurer of 
the municipality. The ninth clause em
powers municipalities to authorise by by-law 
the granting of licenses to sell liquors in 
quantities less than one quart in any shop or 
place other than a tavern, 4c, provided the 
liquor be not drunk upon the premises. 
These were the material provisions of the 
bill, and he thought they would recommend 
themselves to the House. Underthe preeent 
law it was found that persons who were 
willing to pay for a license had found it 
cheaper to purchase the silence of informers 
than to take out a license, and the law was 
thereby eluded while the revenue of the 
Province suffered. The preeent measure, he 
hoped, would rectify that evil

Mr*. Farewell thought that the sale 
of liquor should be a distinct one. Grocers 
for instance should be compelled to con
fine themselves to the sale of gro
ceries, without combining with that 
pursuit the sale of . liquors. Much of 
the evils of drunkenness was attributable to 
the sale of liquor by grocers. He would 
also advocate the increase of the license fees 
to a much larger extent than we at present

Messrs. Coyne and Sexton strongly 
approved of the suggestions of the hon. mem
ber from South Ontario.

Mr. Rykert thought that there should 
be an Act to .prevent the sale of liquors by 
grocers except in large quantities.

Mr. Bethune said that in his opinion 
there should be analyzers or inspectors of li
quors, and that licenses should only be 
granted to those who sold “good,” or, at all 
events, pure liquor. He trusted, also, that 
concert saloons would be put down with a 
heavy hand. (Hear, hear.) They were most 
vicious institutions, and the police said 
that they were in reality half-way 
houses to dens of prostitution. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. McOlI Mid the rale of liquor 
shonldbe confined to a separate business.

Mr. Meredith was in favour of pre
venting shop licensees from selling Hqeor ; 
and ha trussed that - the Geveseraeet would 
alter their bill to that end. (Hear, hear.)

yet it did
into itsShe only

White to play and mate in three■apt inquisitor. 
Oh, Uncle" Ph

the Revd, WillLun Thompson, and deliver, him
self et hymns and addresses to the ungodly with all the 
fervour that marked tiie delivery of his adroit left in 
the days of his sinfulness.

The Prince of Wales is staying with the Duke of 
Rutland at Belroir (Anglice Beaver) Castle for some 
hunting with His Grace's famous psek of Foxhounds.

’atresbnrg it andPhilip !” and White-K. QKt Q. K Kt8 Feels a joy in Ms heartRs. K 6," —xx. y a* ; y. a at o : its. rv
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Other policemen walk 

1 stationary officials. The 
ment is paternal and very 
ime time very just. Do 
into collision, the driver 

__________ ____g is fined, perhaps im
prisoned. Is there a broil in a cafe, the per
sons in the wrong- are discovered and pun- 
ished ; if they be foreign, they are 
ordered at once to the frontier. The sys
tem may be despotic, bat at any rate it 
has the advantage of working extremely

and I R 8 ; P. Q B 4.
have lived on a crust.

the capital time of tin, 41s. Is the very best food that cattle 1
whole The London General Omnibus
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PERMANENT BUILDING
SAVINGS SOCIETY,

mendoua speed at which most of them are 
driven. Horses are never allowed to gallop 
in single or pair harness, but they are urged 
to go at the very fastest pace which they can 
possibly reach, and, as the horses in the pri
vate sleighs are generally fine animals, with 
great speed, and the draught of the sleigh is 
a mere nothing, the pace at which they dash 
along is really alarming. A coachman in 
London, driving within lour miles an hour of 
the same rate of speed, would, be at once 
charged by the pekoe with furious driving. 
The absence of accidents is the more sur
prising when it is remembered that with all 
this throng of vehicles, many ef them 
driven at an apparently reckless speed, there 
is An entire absence of sound. The sleighs 
themselves are absolutely noiseless, and the 
powdered snow completely muffles the 
horses’ tread. This absolute silence in so 
busy a scene is, to a new comer, in 
the highest degree impressive, and 
rives it an unreal and shadowy effect. The 
English method of driving a pair of horses 
with a pole is now almost universally used 
with the private turnouts in St. Petersburg, 
although,. occasionally, in the sleigh of some 
stanch upholder of old Russian customs, two 
horses may be seen driven in the native 
fashion, that is, with one horse trotting in 
the shafts and the other cantering alongside. 
This has an ngty «nd lopsided appearance, 
but the same system, as carried out in the 
troika, or three-horse sleigh, is striking and 
effective. Here the middle horse is m the 
■hafts, and is never allowed to break his 
trot, while those upon either side of him go 
at a renter. The great peculiarity, how-
- - - - im AV.4 iL. U---------—. _:u. Al L.

oharre.had a tiff : Unde,though you h 
on, to shake

. ai«—An emoaviL niea, no 
1630-Two certificates tiledhands and ask your for-onyou,

bet of 12,600.giveness, poor fellow ! He 112-A mem, of payment.Please read hia dear diary
wiU tell you all, bettor than his poor foolish

I know it by heart. IT show Stephenson’s destitute of froet where the :
why Mr. lie way. Everything points to

of sports by flood and field.him the * Wilkes says he didn’t 
believe him. He had coi 
against fooling away mo 
—so long as his party 6 
to bleed freely for the 
“ Walch. and prey," is hi

It pays to be high-tone 
after all.

Wood sent us a cong 
comprising several versi 
unfortunately omitted 1 
mony of paying for the

-We have to thank Mr. Ta»h fortold me it Commissioner was a public criminal unfit to
would in the land.

_____„___ said if hon. gentlemen were
ready to discuss the Elgin frauds, there 
was a proper time for doing so ; and the Op
position would meet them readily. But if 
the hon. gentleman persisted in his course, a 
discussion would be opened which would 
fast for boors and hours.

Mr. Speaker again ruled that Mr. Bethune 
should confine himself strictly to the matter

Mr. Bethune did not believe that the 
Opposition wished the Commissioner of Agri
culture to remain under the charges made 
against him.

Mr. Richards said if the hon. gentle
man: had been retained to defend the Com
missioner, let him say so, and the House 
would know how the matter stood, and 
would be prepared to hear him.

Mr. Bethune said he was not retained 
by the Commissioner, who wuld defend him
self. He did not ascruaMM-W. member 
for East Toronto (Mr. ORgÉneo) of doing 
wrong wilfully, but he thougKt he had acted 
most extraordinarily ia complying with Mr. 
Stephenson’s request. Strange to say, about 
Urn, time Mr. fTtuihnrms ail the- pwttbU Ire tJSx ro u3®- toe 
Elgin frauds’ scandal. He believed that 
Mr. Stephenson had slandered lha

holds
atiy good articles for this year’s AnnuaL 
of the Sssaon," « County Cricket,^ “ 1bow sorry he was. There see.' -THE HON. G. W. ALLAN, Senator, 

err.-JOHN WORTHINGTON. 
-WALTER 8. LEE.

---I wiMViq lUVUt
Tie English Twelve In America,’7618—A letter asking that
lusual merit and interest, which should beChristopher speaks 

of kindness. The White to play and mate in five
White—K. K ; Q. Q 7 ; Kta. Q 3, Q 5 Directors,—William Gooderham, Samuel Platt,show you how he longed ed,.chargee. lly, Henry Pellatt, and the Hon. D. L.Pa KR4 KKt4, KB5, QR4. Speaking of the match at Ottawa, he says “ Seven 

of the 22 tried their hands at bowling ; but dropsy, 
which cannot anyhow be called 1 catching,’ spread 
among the field.” Describing the cloee of the moon
light scène at Hamilton, he says " The moon rose, 
ana Rose mooned about the wicket, till a fine old- 
fashioned sneak finished the business." Mr. Benja
min’s capture of the “ unapproechable" at Montreal is 
very graphically described, and -we question if nine 
pages of racier cricket talk were ever written than 
this spicy contribution by the Marylebone Secretary.

We hear from England that Tom Hearoe (no better 
judge) has selected a very fine stock of cricketing 
material of all kinds for Mr. Lash, which will be here 
in time for the opening of the season.

We are asked by a correspondent why Canada should 
be inflicted with the lightest scale of weights known 
to the sporting world. The only logical answer is that 

------------- 1-‘— «-«- *-------- '-ferior to any in

10617—Two affidavits filed'.There see. And it is BIrok-K. Q 5 ; Kt Q ; Ps. K R 4, K Bthe same through the book. And now IT 3, Q Kt 3 and 5, Q R 2. Office, No- 70 Church st, Toronto.show you how grieved-he was to go with
out your blessing. I told him I was sure 
you would give him that, and him going 
away. Ah me ! will he ever return ? Uncle 
dear, don’t hate me. You are his only re
lative ; and what shall I do, now he is gone, 
if you disown me ? Why you are the only 
Sta nes left me to love.” ,

you, ma’am ! that I’ll never do. 
good-hearted young woman, I 
re, run and dry your eyes ; and 
Christopher’s diary all through.

bad very reluctantly to dd 
Never shall I forget tti 

gust with which he threv 
sage after a brief gfancj 
“ The idea,” said, he,! 
graphing to me asking ‘ 1 
rage and the people inal 
Its absurd, and its unj 
blasphemous, he thougl 

The party are consider

BELLEVILLE V. WHITBY.
The third game of thi. metch rame off Oh 

the evening, of the 11th end 14th inst, rad 
reenlted m fevonr ef the former olnb, giving 
the mntoh to Belleville, they winning two 
gemra nnd drawing the other. We give the 

BellevSe were
Rev. H. Oralfmld, rad Mem A. M. Ter- 
willirar, end D. J. Wnllrae; rad for Whitby, 
Dr. Rratwood rad Mr. G. Yule.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
of a payment, no charge.

15309—A letter transmitting papers. Money received i
the rate of six per cent, per annt

114251 Theee four numbers sent after Mr.

11570 f Richards ceased to be Commis-
18874.1 sioner...................................................

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the House into

eurity of real
lunicipal debentures, thereby giving the
ndrahlwl .11 —HI.undoubted security for all money left withYou are

Depo=lts forwarded to the Society will be ac
knowledged by mail.

the action of the Out
on the security of real estate, those temperance petthe world ; but we apply at the Office, No. 70 It was so convenienttavern and shop licensee.’ their canvass, whenwlf, fer she was all WALTER 8. LEE, of enthusiastic tern]

reply that the car
itiues and theyTAKE NO NOTE OÏ-1A-W» £<i« »66? PKB4

« rSeiwiêitici 5 iiV‘ 5iKI

'iss.1 ïir
7PxP B x Bell 8LRB2 KAO 3B x P (61 SS Kt B 3 ?¥kl4
9 K Kt B $ Kt Q BS 83 Kt Q 5 KtK 6 ch

lSQxQeh KtixQ 84 K BS RQ
US QKt A PQBA(s) 86 KtK7ch(,)KB2 
12 B x Kt ch Kt x B 86 Kt x P KtQ-‘
18 Casilss KR Castles KR dS7 K K 2 KtQ
14PQR3 K RQ 38KB2 RQi
16QRB ORB 39 R K 2 Rd
14KRQ PKRI 40 K Kt2 P<t
17RQB8 PKB8 41KIK7 Rx,-.
18 KtQKtS PQKtS 42 R x R Kt xV
19 K KtQ 2 PQR4 48 Kt Q B 8 KtQB6<1» PKKt8(e)PQ R6 44 K B 8 P QKt 6* 
tl Kt Q B KtxQP 46 P x P P Q R 6
Î2RK PQB4 46 P x P Pff7
23PKB4 RK 47PB6 PR8(Q)
24KB2 RxR

And Whitby resigned.
(a)' This gives White an inferior game, s 

is not equal to Kt K B 3. Praxis p. 414.

TIME BUT OF ITS LOSS, yet it has taxed jy everyreality. fortunately the matter5^2writyinfinitely less likely to get.the eld story,” «M he, horse all be is capable of, to hold a puUerfor the Local Legislature.Mr. McLeod was strongly oppeeed to thegently : “ a mistmde and in the former Ministry haveham, and such a charm, coming frpm hii 
own friends, might eefcoualy affect Mr. 
Wood’s chances of return. But if the charge 
were tine, Mr. Wood, ae the then head of 
the Treasury Department, Was certainly 
blameable and could not escape censure.

After receae, on the motion of Mr. Mac
donald for the House to go into Committee 
on the bill to incorporate the Loyal Orange 
Aeeocfationef Eastern Ontario,

Mr. Fraser said he intended to give 
the motion his utmost opposition. He had 
no desire to create ill-feeling. It had been 
said that he had made an inflammatory 
speech on a past occasion, but hon. gentle- 
men should look at the matter from his 
standpoint. He might have raised an agita
tion in the country and flooded the House with 
petitions, but he thought the subject should

until the

of Agriculture in order -to; ", Hon. Mr. Crooks 
gtilt He befieved tti fa- fared to accèpt ttè 
how that an arrangement had it related to townah

WATCH115 lbf, which) selves from the dûtlieved that that system 'for 1872
wjuMreetric SU7S.V ^rfoctionoffane-k^ng here in a very awland he the Governmentq narrais, rod you shad detect of mU- I don’t know what ti 

to do about it, but be 
kenzie are down on Mo 
responsibility of dealin 
sending a petition for ti 
what they dare not oni 

“ The party must ts 
this question»’ said I t 
the motion in favour oi 
carried unanimously at 

‘ ‘Carried unanimously 
“ Carried pusiUanimoui 
I suppose we had bets 
appointed to consider] 
cordingly, on Monday 
mittee was. Skim-nu 
lead, being considéré 
initiate a milk-and-wai 

When a question cod 
know howto deal with] 
point a committee. Tl 
deliberate at any rate.

The Dodge scandal 1 
sensation. It was a a 
had only held water. 1

liquor in such places. Mr. Merrick accepted theUnnatural as the by "which a-and Mr. Cameron, on behalf of the Sandfield
The three-year olds thatfavour ef a pro-diffieulty : to de- itory liquor fa 

ir. Boultbeee
which was declared out of order. Î he grades of the Walthameffect, .*.*• <‘>But I had called twice on him of Agriculture in return for the issuance of 

the patent. (Groans.)
Mr. Macdonald said Mr. Cameron was 

absent, and it was a cowardly thing to 
slander an hon. member in his absence.

Mr. Speaker again ruled Mr. Bethune 
to be out of order.

Mr. Bethune said the membei 
Toronto acted very improperly in d 
the member for Niagara (Mr. Richai

Mr. Richards—He didn’t do anything 
of the kind. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Bethune again contended that the 
member for East Toronto had acted im
properly, and had done *hat the member 
Mr Niagara would not do.

Mr. Richards said he was much obliged 
to tiie hon. gentleman for his compliments, 
but he would not receive them at the ex
pense of an absent friend. (Cheers.) The 
charge against the member for East Toronto 
waa not true; it could not by any possibility

Mr. Bethune said he would be extremely 
sorry if the returns put the character 
of the member for East Toronto, who 
was highly esteemed by the country as an 
upright, honourable man, in a dishonourable 
light.

Hon. Mr. MoKellar said that as he 
seemed to be one of the principals in this 
matter, perhaps he would be permitted to 
say something. He had waited patiently 
until he had accumulated evidence to prove 
his innocence, rod he had, he thought, gath
ered together sufficient to show that the vile 
■landers uttered against him were entirely 
untrue. He did not intend to go into the 
discussion just now, ae there wae one impor
tant paper which he had not yet been able 
to get He detailed the particulars of the 
■ale of the lots in Tilbury Beat, as stated 
by Mr. Bethune, and went on to state the 
natereof the documents he had in his pos
session to show the culpability of Mr. Rufus 
Stephenson in this matter. Mr. Richards 
hadTwhile Commissioner of CrWn Lands, 
done his duty to the Province, and had 
withstood the importunities of Mr. Stephen- 
boo. Noise, however, did Mr. M. C. Dam- 
eroo, his suocewor, act He desired to show

older hones. There is not a shadow of
tdn, Tracey & Co.,deal of the tippling and a low scale of weights In thisthought he ought to get over hia temper, and

.u 11 —— ■ I ■ ï nA fv— a— A KVa ha A — A —_
After some further the Corn-troikacall on a tried friend like me. drinking, not in tat but in the shops and unimportantstriking, and not so unnatural as would be that prevailing in Ragland.•1 ! Now, mi dear, let us have no guarantee to prevent 

s imitations. The* wilettersimagined. I have said in previous Mr. Lauder was surprised at the action
; 4Va Taaamha h rat—Im a a aIaaaa

dings. You will

nd. The bellying of
that the motion of an ordinary -horsealways be welcome at my house, and I shall ofthe Treasurer Hon. Mr. Crooks moved concurrence in 

the report of the Committee of Supply.
On tiie item of $2,800 salary of Mr. Soott, 

Clerk ofthe Executive Council,
Mr. McCall said that officer had re

ceived $2,000 in 1872, and afro $460 for ex
tra work. There waa an enormous increase 
in all the salaries, one that was altogether 
out of the way of economy. He moved that 
Mr. Scott’s salary be continued at $2,000 in
stead of being increased to $2,800.

Mr. Boultbee said he had made fur
ther enquiry mto the matter, and he was 
perfectly satisfied that $2,000 waa a suffi
cient salary. The Government when in 
Oppoeitionfprofeased to be favourable to

be obtained throughpublic sleigh is no more exhilarating, rod de-
• “__ 1___4L.. . TyraJ/ra aaV whichoften come here and look after you and your md the ROBkBT WILKES,cidedly rougher, than that of the cross, go much complained of in the ordinary iinlfltmmt. will uniiioi hv the nee tu.■mall quantities by grocers and shopkeepers.What do you mean to do, I it, will be avoided the use of this extra-that a drive in the countrybut I must In the outlying comers of cities every tough material. Mr.behind two really fast lot was seized upon by small groggery keep-Sir, I am to go home to my father, if he porter of the game, andi) wouldSuch a drive I had two da) If the Treasurer was anxious to en-wül be troubled with me.

White’s isolated

preferable, as it
-------------------- o-----------er piece to bear on
White’s Q P.

(d) Here also we should have preferred 
Castling with the Q R.

(e) Apparently overlooking Black’s next 
move, and losing their Q P.

(f) Threatening to go to B 3 next move.
(g) This wins a Pawn, bat does not seem 

to help them much, if at all. Their game

nie Guelph dRANT FOR Dj|u N GIN Ele LeaT Biae Ball nine have
low zero, with a good deal of wind, and do its utmost toAnd what is to become of the Bijou Y’ Seal-skin Hunting—The London Spec

tator contain» the following description of 
the cruel toethod of taking the seals: The 
seal-hunters rendezvous near Jan Meyen 
(72° or 72° north latitude), the nearest 
place for seals, about the third week in 
March, when the baby seals are just bom. 
The harpooner chooeee a place where a num
ber of young seals are lying, and harpoons the 
mothers directly they come, to see after
them-this makes the mothers shy, and in
duces them to k«vp at a distance, and the 
baby seals are abandoned. It is horrible to 
see the young ones trying to suck, the car-

procsee they will 
re not informedthe Neva at fully fourteen continued to address the Ht__ _________

hour for the discussion of private bills had 
expired, and the debate was adjourned, Mr. 
Fraser stating that he would have to occupy 
the time of the House at great length.

'The House went into Committee of Sup- 
«P l>ly, and resumed the consideration of the 
• * estima tee.

Mr. Coyne was amused at the speech of 
the hon. member for Stormont. He had 
read in a recent number of the Canadian 
Monthly a suggestion that, instead of mem
bers throwing the lie against each other 
across the chamber, they should use a 
more practical method of retort by bringing 
in a basket of rotten eggs. (Laughter.) Who 
would have thought in times past, when 
listening to the charges hurled by the then 
Opposition against the then Government, 
that these same gentlemen when elevated to 
power would have * been guilty of crimes of 
Unfold iniquity to those they had hurled 
against their opponents. The present Gov
ernment had not come up to the ' •"

result would inevitablyit I should like tothought I should 
l the furniture—but

My Christie Native talent
The Treasurerpare with it, Indeed,to take good care of we should *y, that will seriously curtail the field ofwas no doubt lookini

oould not believe that___________ „ _
next West Toronto election, because he 
killed outright there already. (Hear, hi 
and laughter.) He(Mr, Lauder) was in

of which the
_______ ___ _____________(Dr. Clarke)
knows something. (Laughter.) He hoped

to theI never will,writing-desk and his chair, companion requested me severalu»l hi« little clock. Oh ! oh ! oh ! But I
iber what you said about agents, rod ; so unfavourablefor I shall beI don’t know what to do LYNCH LAWa halt and a good rob with

It was only, howevthandful of snow.m comq and liveThen, leave it to We calculated that! 
right with this expoas 
head, but he went bj 
the best we can do is ■ 
ful warning to similar I 

But after all it didsi 
ence whichever way hi 
bound to ventilate hii 
couldn’t make use of tl

the various arms of the river, at Prince Arthur’s Landiniand I’ll soon sell it EXECUTION OF THE MURDERER 
TARPEY.

Sas Frakcisoo, Mraoh 17.—The lynching 
°f Terney, the murderer of Mm Nicholson, 
nrar Monterey thie efternoon, orrated greet 
excitement in thnt city. The mob fastened 
e rope around Terpey’e neck, and compelled 
him to etnnd in the box of e jreggon. He 
wee then told he must ray all he wanted to, 
for hia time had oome. Tarray addreraed 
the crowd for half an hour. The lynchers 
then drove the waggon away, and left the 
man hanging by the neck to the limb of e 
tree, hia feet eimoet tooohing the ground. 
The crowd raised th. rope rad drew Terpey 
up higher. Several of the lynchera drew 
pistole and fired into the body of the dying 
man. At last eocounte the body wra hung, 
ing, and the mob watching the jiaom The 
affair ceased intense exoiteroent. For seve
ral houra armed men held praeeeeioo of Mon-

here with one servant aa we did upon onr way out,
of the wind, that the haebeen aa good as lost for many movesdirectly Hon. Mr. Mowat said Mr.You, Uncle Philip !”

that the clause referred to would be struckWell, why not T' said ha, roughly. appointed by Mr. Sandfield Macdonald. H«was able to enter with unalloyed pleas- (A) The:ending ia played 
rle. This wine the

by Black inont (Hear, haro.)That will be a i upon the excitement of the easy rapid eeilent style. the Q Kt P.surd to say that flaseas of their mothers, their eyes starting 
eat of their sockets, looking the very picture 
cl famine. They crawl over and over them 
un61 quite red with Mood, poking them with 
their nfcsss, ns doubt wondering why they 
are not getting their usual food, uttering 
painful cries tiie while. The noise they 
make is something dreadful If one could 
imagine himself surrounded by four or five 
huiMrad thousand human haines all crying 
at toe pitch of their voices, he would have 

^farne idea of it. Their cry is very like an 
ufaafa. Theee motherless seals collect in- 
*• bite of five er six, and crawl about the

I"**J*hett bodies raurahing le find the

,800 was too high a salaryfort to von, .I’m afraid.’ motion, and upon the great beauty of the (j) Preventing 
ctinguiahing all 1

the threatened check, andwilling to strike out the dansedrop it. Pm notIf 1 find it so, Ill extinguishing hope of a draw.Mr. Richards thought that the proposedthe fool to put myself out for anybody.
The bill was then reed a second ■alary of $2,800 wae not excessive, consider.ready to^ get out, send
Attorney-General Mowat,rord, and I’ll At Bishop Stortford the other daj THE BELLEVILLE CHESS CLUB. 

Mr. W. F. Jones having resigned the 
office of Secretary of this Club, Mr™ D. J. 
Wallace has been elected to fill the vacancy. 
Correspondents with the Chib, will, there- 
hro, Arort ther oommtmirationx to the

Supposing that hemarks, moved That this House >ves ofSoon after this he bustled off. He gai House approves oi 
Honour the Lieu-brandy tion, and RamsayMr. Cameron aaid Mr. Scott’sher a sort of hurried kiss at of whiskey froiq a fanner’s erot,and he shall see fit, of the r'xi nfeinvited a companion to join him dated 20th June, 1846, ing jotagreement, dated 

i toe Law Society
quickly* pradbln mg jou, jubv ihutj . 

would have gone off 'the liquor in a field of Upper Canada waa then put and loet ontasting the spirite, division. Yeas, 18e^eetaticms
formed of them. (Hero, hear. )Reform Government Boultbee then moved that Mr. Graduate1afterwards fell down Sooty. uUry be rednrad to *2,400.fully expected that it would be abolished.that generally went to Ottawa, March■aid he was anxious to teat the sincerity

tkra rxrara#—ra— TLT- O u lTr
farewell would regret to see to Hercareer, and no harm ever 100 GEMS OF CHESS.cal evidenoe at the inquest showed that in the removal of theestablishment abolished, because he regarded 

it as* valuable auxiliary to our in valuable 
school system.

The following items were passed salaries 
of clerks, Ac., in Educational Depository, 
$4,495 as against $3,670 for 1872; contingen
cies for same, $4,060, ae against $2,330 far 
1872.

buildings and lande belonging to tiie Mr. Scott hadof it. On the contrary, 
the Least jtow fonder.” 1

of the brain We havethe next election, (i ived a copy ofofthe WK7, The other day abrought on by alcoholic Mr. Boultbee deprecated the book with the above title, ^ controllingSuperior Courte, and at the present timeAe centre part
of language used by-tbe hon. himdred Chess Problems selected from the(mahsdsufl the engine befaek sn 

wmgofle buBdSg in she Oty
and declared they would take TarpeiThe Hon. 8. 8. Cox, in a debate in Con- ofthe and worse thanto be just slit her for Stortnont beforeof Toronto to Sahnae for trial.grees the other day on thetie too true, and THE WEEKLY MAILbitterly. But she fought the babies would bethe kind of theh«L •aid that he believedrivulets and such, as aids waa injured. Tarpev’s wife, sis-being very fine ed the judge. Heall sorts ofI wfll not be

The work well pnnted and were to be at the bar, andterandKent ViH*.’ English mail, swxmd edition on Friday, and despatch-wav i crying in 
“ Lord forbid !' would for thé neatly got up, and the price small,bedfa- their own salaries increased before nessed the whole affair, and whichhe knew, and oould prove by ed by first trains and express to aB pans of theDo- those of the poor, starred baby seals 

fetch. The horrible indifférence of m 
the sufferings of the lower animals is < 
the vilest of hia vices.

it evidence be ll was with this view that they rod tears, the mob not to injureae to the large in the latter item.I shell get over it in time—a httie.’ Price tl.to a year.friends.Why, of course you will Bet, ae to into thetiotoofa can apply to the Editor, T. D. S. Moore,were certainly not tree Re- The mobHampshire could net find intors from Ne affidavit and otherwise, that Mr. 8to-He went formers because the main element of true Re- le Roi i”

vÿwhmmïSm hrSHiT
heavily armed. Tarpey’i

■ nift* .n/1 aaa ra.11 h.
hod ht ray knowledge ofl'Crt.'«there.would not be very (Hear, hero.) relatives live in this city, rod are well knownMr. Macdonald hoped thatafter a while it was diacov-know I am superannuated. Only got my of Pubbo Works haring the right 

Boultbee said
to hie policy—if policy it to do so. After further discussion, theTreasure would be prepared with Tropey made a wfll, giving $1,000 to 

son, the husband of hia .victim,is—si! The Roman Catholics of Geneva have crazed to be a little trout oould be called—in the the little game rod loet Yeas 1», nayswae ashed for.before a committee to collect sut
Of the Ii then moved that* Mr. Scott’sgocid faoome Nicholson witnessed the lynching, and Thr-Mr Ferguson draw a picture of thefound below Ms mill- of theitef theI have a for the payment of 

deprived of- theiref the I pmmtBsnt point In1 
Provinces of Qusbibe deoraened from «2,800,proiééoBtolin the empty bed of the Mroem for •eleri* for thebe far Bet Toronto, rad under rarerat wny endto Noemnlwater to boil hie potnton. It required op- throe months by s decree of theof tide it thoold go to the oountry, tint dm-Montreal rad rated the part of • Mr. Moduli mid the (rightful extra?.- Nicholson granted the raqaeot,rad prospective. d’Btnt.Uh.th.til» eery different thing. Ton

'HTirT


